Graduation Parade 2020

1. Theme: 2020 Graduate Parade
2. Parade route: Begin at East of High View road (Near River Runner shop) turn right onto Blue mountain road, turn left onto Eagle road, right onto forgot the street name by Jackie Marshalls house. Go straight once you stop at stop sign and turn right onto Elderly street, right onto Canyon View Drive and turn left at Diamond Creek Rd (By Norma’s house) follow Diamond Creek Rd then right onto Hualapai way (by Multi building) stay on Hualapai way until you get by Dusty Benson’s house and turn left onto that road, turn right onto Diamond Creek Rd and end at Rt. 66 park???
3. Time and Date of Parade: June 11, 2020 at 5pm
4. Parade Committee: ICT, Leon, Amy, Jonell and parents of graduates
5. Notify Hualapai Police for assistance
6. Information of Graduates if Radio Station is going to broadcast or if it will be live on Facebook
7. Timeline: How long will the parade last
8. Rules and Guidelines for all participants
9. Generate excitement: Post on the parade to the community once it is set